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NOTIHTCATION 

Building of a healthy socicty is closcly linked with the conprehensive and 

The overall activity ol the socicty is 
harnonious development of the peo�ile 

bascd on the systeni of Physical Ed ucati on which is to be crcated and perfected 

constantly. The c oncept of physical culture is universal and bighly significant. 

This concept incl udes sports, Physical Culiure movemcnt, physical ed ucation, 

piysical development, physical fitness and health. All round development of 

n individ ual through physica) cducati on, Games & Sports and other Yoath 

1| Trip ura is a small and locked Statc located in thc North East, nostly 

surrounded by International border. All though the State is the smallest in 

respect of area in the North-East and Second in respcct of population, the 

pcrlormancc in the ficld of games and spor(s of the State in the North-East is 

sccond in almost all the gamcs inspite of lack of adequate infrastruct ural facili 

The State has good existing and hidden potentias 
tics available in the state. 

Football, Weightlifting. Judo elc. 
in Gymnastics, Athlctics, swimming, 

12 Unless and until bidden potential is properly now in the younger age 

proup i.c. 8-12 ycars, the performance will not be rewarding at the later stages. 

It is, therefore, necessary lo give Cmphasis for morc spotting of talents, coach 

ing and conpciions for thc youiger age groups. 

ncuns 

participation in spor and Physical Tducui 

ivilre: for yood hc:h, iph depree ol plrysical fitncss, inercased in indii 

productivity as of pronoling disciplinc and to deve!op alh 

habits, to develop attitude. of coopcralion, sportsnanship. fur play and tem 
of respo)sibility. 

spirit incuding sense of devotion, sellconfidence, sense 

sense of partiotism, spirit of sel1-sacrifice ure sone of the Iruits of phvsical 

cducation and games and sports which has got a great Dearing on the youngei 

activitiCs arc some of thc concerns which the State is to bear. 

disciplincs. The inprovement in the above disciplines could not bc speeded up 

duc to leck of facilitics of National standard in the Statc. 

reneration &: on their personalities. 



i.4 To have a healthy and srong nation., all cforts arc nccessary to 
develop raditional and modern games including physical ed ucation activities by 
providing required facilities and infrastruct ure at all levels. It is aiso equally 
ncceSsary to create sports ConscIouSne Ss among the masses in order to ensure 

1.5 Tripura has got a long radiiion in sports and games. 
give recogniti on to the advancement of sports and games including physical 
education and youth activities. a seperate Direct orate of Youth Afairs & 

I.6 To do justicc to the subject, it is felt that a clear out sports policy for 
the state is req ujred to be framed taking into account of the local c onditi ons & 
interest of the State so as to achieve the desired res ult in the field of pron oti on 

of PhySical Education, games and sports and youth activitie in thc State. 

With the above objectives in view, the state, subject to its limitations 

and constraints shall endeavour to : 

V2.1 Creation of lnfrastr ucture 

in order te 

games and 
No Programme for devel opment and promotion of moderin 

sports, Physical Education and Youth activities can be successful unless and 

until necessary sports facilities Such as playgro unds, swimming pool, gymoa 

S0 um, Indoo and out door stadium, sports hostel, sports schools etc. 

created.. Such facilities shal! be provided in a phasc manner so that the whole 

state mnay be covered in the long run fr om State capital to Panchayat Levei with 

the assistance & involvement of al! concerned Departnments/Agencies. 

2.2 ldentification of Sports Talents : 

Muss prticipation and (b) 

0dentification of Sp oris talents is a must for making any head way for 

prom otion of Sports and games and to achieve result. To find out talents and 

to devel op pre-requisite qualities of talents, sports plays a vital role. Thcre 

are íwo aspects in sporis i 
Compctition. 

àre 

Sress v.! be gien for mass participaion in sports spcially in rurad areus 

nG he competilion iS (o be sicngthcied in scioots lnd rura vc) (ournmN. 

for intercias, inter-hous< /intcr-schools 
bc also Strcss will 

Play centres may be opened at Punchay. 
compeiition of games and sports. assistance of 

level/villagc conci! level through oul the state with necessary 

panckayat organisations/TTAADC, to scarch a large number of taents for 

the log teini bnft, a pielimirary ccaching schcme will be introduced at the 

mass participation in sports and pi! ical ed ucation activities. 

Sports came into existance during the fag end of 1989. 



primary level of schoofs to cover the age group of 8-12 vears and 

experts will conduet preliminary coaching classes in selected 

deinite duration which wil! be follawed by a 9relnainary sree ning. 

basic training shall be arragned in the min co2ching c•ntre for a 

2.3 Sports and Phvsical Ed ucation in 

Schooi is the maternity hone for 

Physical Education is an integral part of general 

Physical Education is to be treated as å co-urriculum acivity 

group e' 
sehools for 

Furthe 
longcr 

Educationa! institutio); 

physical Educatian and 
ed ucation. Sports and 

insteai of 

2.4 Incentive : 

extra curriculum activity. Physica! Education is to be treated as compulsory 

Sporis. 

subject forn Class-I to Class-X In cBass X( and XIl and at the college and 

Necessary GRiversity leavel. the subject should be treated as optionai one. 

sylabus for the compulsory subject and optional one should be adopted fer 
lEiplementation as a part of the scheme of ed ucation, 

It is to be ensured that each and every student of a school is made to pla: 
at least one or two games and participaie in exercise including Yo.Th: 
teachers should also be motivated to participate al ong with the st udents. 

2.5 State Level and Nati onal Level participation in sports : 

Adequate incentive shall be provided to these who excei in snorts/voutk 
afairs activities. Specia! incentive is also to be given to ouistanding sports 
persons/y outh through employment, cash prize awards, etc. Concerned 
Coaches and Physical Instructors shal! also be considered for incentive kee 
iRg in mind of thejr services to bring the best out of the sports persons. Al! 

the Departmenis of the State Government should also give special weightage 
wbile recruiting staff specially for "C & D" categeries for the eutstandirg 
S$orts pers ons/Youth. 

Mere enmphasis will be given from Block Level to State Level Compeli 
lieps in the State prior to partlicipation in National Level. State Sporls 

Ass ocjations/School sport: have specia! responsibäitics with regard 
Tiie sha| be cnçoragIo prent n uniicd mag / 

IresCre th dignity of t:e Sto nd he Nelion. The St:te Lev A0iatiois 

preperc the tcans for pericipaion in Nional Level (ompetiions hy ensurng 
proper and timcly sclectien). 

The Sate Associations/School Sports shall als0 ensure that the 
teams are sponsored for National Level competitions afer asessing their 

Stale 

period. 

performance in the State games and after imparting pr oper training Coching. 



An experi Comhhittee approvcd by the Govt. sheuld assess the standard o? 
Natiora! 

peri ora ancC and evonalend fer Sondiug teaa te paricipate in ie 

Level c ensidering the prÇstige ef the State while Eranting fund for Such parfY 

cipatie.. 

2.6 Specific Area Games 

This schene aims at identifyirg population group and arcas wherc naturai 
The scheme involves a process talent and aptitude for a particular sports Cxist. 

"f identification and survey of arcas in Tripura. Special competitions to assess 

potential/selection of promising young boys and girls and intensive training at 

V2.7 Sirengthening of Coaching & Training --

Now-0-davs st2ndard of performance with the advancement of science and 

technology has reached to its maximum. To enhance performance level of 

sports pers ons, eficctive training and coaching on scientific principles is a musí 
For providing and strengthening in the areas of coaching and training, a new 
jnitiative will be taken in the shape of searching of talents thro ugh preliminary 

coaching scheme, to provide basic training of specific skill to the selected talents 

A long term coaching plan having various skills will also be mooted. Maxim ur 

stress wiil be given on periodicai, assess!Ment/analysis in term of required 

cenditional abilities and skills & according to check list/sched ule and also for 

Residentia! coachig screening for the next phase of higher level training. 

eeps and alse noi-residential coaclhing camps shall be organised at the variours 

laces according te. the necessity on long term basis for the talents & to make 

1he# ore preficieni in their areas ef activities. 

Some selected sehool hostels, where mainy tribal studenis are required 
to stay for their st udies, will be adopted as a "Sports Hostel!" for providiag 

Hecessary ccachirg, training in specifc skill with the assistance of school ed uca 
ien and Tribal Nellare Department. During their stay in the hostels. specifie 
Curriculum will be adepted to bring eul Iht talents fer achieving the desired 

wclfarc Sekcik ier disresed spr persca 

A çne ler th weltars ef tie dis¯essed part: pers os shal! be ormulat: 

by thc Tripura Spoit Council The schem will provide beneiis to the needy 

preseni and retied sports persons who have achievcd excellence in sports nd 

have won la urels in sports competitions in diflerent level on bechalf of the state. 

SAG Centres in Tripura are to be arranged. 



2.9 iodern and Scientific Equipmcnts : 

For the deveiopent and increasing cíicicncy for ind:vid ua! ard te£m 

The sate governmenl shali 

proper modern equipment plays a vital role. 

provide such sports goods to the schools and also (o other coaching centres run 
Other 

the District/Sub-Divisi onal Hcadquaters. 
by the Departnnent at 
Departnments of the Government should also play 

sharing of fund with the Youth Afiairs & Sporis 

modern and scientific sports equipments at all levels 

to cover the entire youth forces in the state, in phses. 

their role by providing 

Direct orate for suppiy oi 

upto the Panchayat so as 

For ensuring such, a lot of fund will be req uired which may be po oled up 

Ar onn the Centra! Government assistance, of other Government Depariments. 

various organisations and sponsorers, for providing adequate cquipments to 

the schoois, the Cxisting rate of sports fees should be enhanced from Rs. 1.50 

per student per sessi on to Rs25/-per student per session of the st udent of Clas 

VI to XII & Rs. 10/- per student per sessi on of student of Class ! to V to mect 

the cost of sports materrials and equipments and also to- organise regular annua 

schoo! sports. The sports fee should be collected by the concerned Head of 

Instituti ons as a n on-goVernment fund. in two instalmenis, Proper accounts 
should be maintained by the concerned Heads of Jnstituti ons. This new rate 

2.10 Involvement of Mass Media & Electronic Media : 

The mass media/eiectronic media should be effectively empieyed in spread 
ing and s ustaining sports conscio usness and to sensitize the pe ople towards tc 
importance of games and sports and physical education. 

2.11 

The role to b 
the interest of the played by the medias should also to ensure for protecting 

sports programme and also to have a sound sports culture in the State. 
Resource Mobilisation for sports --

In order to implement the sports policy effectively, a lot of fund will be 
reguired. The State allocation of fund for sports is very minimum in view el 
overall Weak resource base. Government of India shall provide fund throug 
CS/CSS schem generously specially io the smaller and weaker states ike 

In additi on, Government of Jndia will be pursued to make avuilable a pai 
ef the income derived by the Doordarshan and AIR and also by the variou: 
proht earning corporations/bodies. Government of India should also b: 
impressed upon to make available corporate sponsoring for the state likc Tripura. 

may be reviewed only after every 3 years. 

Tripura 60 as to take upjcomplete the scheme in Lhe overall interest of 1: 
Country as a wholc. 



Other Deperiments of the Government shouBd aiso make availabie/share 
fund foi mectiig requirement ot this uccoUit. 

2.12 Tripura Sports Couicil : 

The exisling Tripura Sports Counci! wil! be further strengthened to 
advise the Government time to time for beiter resuli in respcct of devclopncnt 

oi sports, for organising and popularising sports, women and rural sports 
Programime in the State.The Tripura Sports Council will also act as nodai 

3 Generai : 

The new State Policy wili be reviewed fron time to time whenever consi 
dered necessary to adopt correciive steps. For actual impiementati or of the 
various nmeasures spelt out in the policy, assistance of the various Government 
Departments wil! be necessary. A special impiementation Committee under 
the chairmanship of the Chief Secretary and the Secretaries and Heads of 
Departments of concerned Departments as members will be constit uted io 
oversee the implementati on of the vaious measures and devejopment of the 
sports, Physical Edncati on and Youth Afairs activities in the State. 

Sabktathase 

agency to contro!, supervisc and assist the State Level affiliated Associations. 



Jntroduction 

Y OUT1 ATA!:S POLICY 

Youtlh iu our Couatry COustitute u vus human rcseurce whjck is charac. 

lerised by idealisN, Zcal. posilive attitude toward, service to olhcrs, an rpe 

lo be sel-reliant and will1ngness to explore many ncw tlkinps with special adiress/ 

1.2 In order to providc opportunitie, to the youth to find const'uctive 

channcls for their unbounded encrgy and to inprove thcir own personality and 

character, the Direclorate of Youth Affairs & Sports has becn organ:sing 

serveral youth services schemes as beca usc the youth have to play a vitai rolc 

in fostering and strenglhening social conscjo usness against commuiaiisn and 

other social evils. 

1.3 Youth acivities are aimed al involving a largg section of (: youth t 

nation building aclivitics, protecting in then a spirit of adveni urism, nationa! 

integration an to nclucate the valucs of secularism, patriotism. training ani 

upgradation of thcir skills, fo open up cconomic opporiunitics for them and to 

14 The youth policy lays down th: following obj:tivcy : 

i) to create awareness and respect for the principles and vai ucs enshrinze 

in the constitution. 

ii) Lo pron!ote among youlh, the uwancss of historical and cultura! 

herigtage and to creatc i) them thc sense of pride and natioral identity. 

iii) to devel op in youth the quaiiies of disciplinc, self-reiiance, justice aad 

fair-play. 
iv) to ens ure facility of ed ucati on for all round development of personaliiy 

and to equip them with professional and Vocational training íur 

Cmpleyment and selí-empleyment opportuniics. 
2. Plan of Actien 

Tke fellowing shall kc part ef thc plan ef actiwn fer tke izplerKCrtetie* af 
ihe Stat Yeuh 'elicy 

Lnder this p! nyrmme 

endeavout to rain the youtth leacets so . iv cquip thn with acee:sary qualites 
lo ass unne the responsibilities for the village sil uation and a! other 
related to socio-cc onomic, cullural and environmental development 
villages. 

asDect s 
of th 

Bpprenches to special problems. 

develop leadership qualiis amo1g hem 



I2 Cultura! Programme 
Through various culiurai programmes/Bharatiyam Bratachari, Youth 

are to be motivated and ed ucated to take-up constr uctive works and to prevent 
social evils, coruption in society and to spread awareness agail:si aids, �rug, 

alocoholism, etc. culiural bondship will provide a plat from for understanding 
each others and various communists may livc in peace and amity. 

2.3 Sp orts : 
With the principle objective of inculpating and encouraging sports 

cult ure specially in Rural !Areas Rural Sports are to be organised all over the 
state. Further it is to spread a sports culture and spirit of Sportsmenship 
among rural youth through various iournaments. 

2.4 

9 

Celebration of National Occasions : 
The Direct orate of Youth Affairs & Sp orts in the State will take step to 

celebrate National Youth Day, Nati onal Days, Sadbhabana Day, Centenary 
Ol great pe ople. etc. During these celebrations, Youth potential and commit 
nents are to be brought forth with force. 

2.5 Youth Fe_tival and Integrati on Camps 
Youth Festival is being organised at Block, District, State Level So as to 

provide opportunity to the youth to exhibit their skills and talents in the field 
of culture, Literacy and other youth related activities on a common plat from 
and to pr omote integration among youth belonging to different communities 
and regio ns. 

2.6 Youth Exchange and Tour of Youth Leaders -
In order lo promote mut ual understanding, exchange of views, love and 

friendship among youths, to inculcate in them consci o usness of the National 
strength through unity and to make them understand more of their State, the 

Direct orate will implement youth exchange programmes in between the Tribal 
youths and non-iribal youths. 

2.7 

Besides, lhe Directorute will also sent youth leaders outsicle the State ta 
ucquint themsclves with the development in other parts of tbe couniry 

Youth Adventurc -

The Dircct orate will promele advent ure and Mountainecring activities 
among youths voluntary advent ure and mountaineering organisations in the 
State will be encouraged training facilities will be extended to the youths to 
get the benefit of training of recognised Mountaineering Instit ute, Hiking, 
Trekking, Rock climbing, long distance swimming & cycling, Boat race etc. 

programmes will be encouraged. 



Youth of the State will get thc upporiubity to undergo prelim1naty 

adventure training in the State through the Stae Adventure Training lnstiure 
e be sct up. 

2.8 
Scouting and guiding is an educalional, International novenent aiming 

at developing the characier ol boys, giris, youths and helping them bloss om as 

good citizen of the country and inculcating in tnem a spi:ti of ioyaiity.patrio 
tism and sympaihy to others incl uding special scrvices. 

Scouling & Guiding 

The DËrectorate wil! take nccessary mas uies sO as Lo involve imaximum 

n umbcr of boys, girls and youths in thcn moycment in this Statc witlh thc 

assistance of the Bharat Scouts & Guided ÀS.0cialion. 

2.9 Youth Hostel. : 

Cheap hosteling facilities are to be provided to youths when tlhey cone on 
cducational tours, CxCursi ons. visit to places, adventure programmes by 
opened more youth hostcBs with Governnent of india assistance in the Stte. 

2.10 Nehru Yuva Kedra : 

The Nehru Yuva ikendra sungnthan have established 3 (thrcc) N.Y.K. 
Centre in thrce Dists. exCCrL DIhalki Dis!. in thc Statc fot imolementation of 
Varjous youth service programes in cach dist. For more coordinatcd 

approzch. Advisory commitlees at Dist. & State Level wil! be gearded up. 
Establishmert of Youth Centre : 2.1| 

Block Level Youth Contres wil!! be sei up unde ic gudancc of youth 
organiscrs in the Stale. Thcsc Centrcs will disseminaic neccSsary irforma 

tion to the youth regarding various faciliies available for them in diflerent 
dépariments of the State Government. These Centres will provide a plat 

2.12 Committcc for the State Youtth rogrammes :-
Goveromcrt of !ndi: ha constit utcó 

As thc youth arC ihe main inprii 

Committec for Ntiona1 Youth 

Devel opnent. Givi. of ndi should nrovid :i nencial:csisl';n (o 1chVe the objective through eflcctive innplcnent:ation of variou Youth wellarc programmes. 

form for the youths to run it by thernselves for their benehts. 



The State shall assisi through the budgeted fund of various concerned 

Departents. 
3. General: 

The new state policy on Youth Alairs will be revised irom tine io tme 

Io adopt corrective steps as when ccessary. 

3.2 Assistnce & Cooprations of all section of people of the State is of 

Vital importane for successful implementation of the various pian of avion3 

3.3 Eected bodies in rural and urban arcas wil! be giverr responsibility 

lo act as catalysts fo mass perticipatioin of youth in the sports Youin 
Aflairs äctiviics. They wil! also ensure for sensitizing the guardians io 

involve their wards from the child age. 
By order of the Geveriof, 

Anil Misra 
(ommissioner to the 

Govi. of Tripua. 

spclt out here-in-above and it will be sought through organising various prog 

Iaes on a sustaned basis. 
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